



























































































































































































































































Partnership Value… from Field Experience 
 
The value of the relationships between public health officials and business coalitions was noted 
in numerous ways with significant gains during a meeting hosted jointly by NBCH/CCHI, 
ASTHO, and NACCHO in October 2008.  This meeting included both state and local public 
health officials with business coalition directors sharing their experience from the field about 
their experiences as collaborators and partners.  The described gains include shared resources, 
increased ability to scale change opportunities, networking, sustainability of projects and 
initiatives from gained knowledge and resources, added credibility, and good citizenship.    
 
The ways in which these relations have evolved is also varied as demonstrated by the 
participants with overlapping interests, grants and financial support, subcontracting or similar 
resource programming, self interest, “right thing to do”, mutual interdependency, synergy from 
public health, entrée point to employees—and their spouses and dependents, and increased 
viability with employees cited as reasons for the development of these relationships.  Both public 
health officials and business leaders expressed an understanding of the increased power, 
visibility, and credibility from speaking with “one voice” as well as the potential to maximize the 







































2 What Makes a Partnership Successful:  General Guidelines. P.8-10  CDC Partnership Tool Kit, Draft Spring 














































3 McLeod, J., The Partnerships Analysis Tool, Victorian Health Promotion Foundation, 3; Orig. from:  Himmelman A 2001, “On 
Coalitions and the Transformation of Power Relations: Collaborative Betterment and Collaborative Empowerment,” American 

























































4 CDC Partnership Tool Kit P123 


































6 IBID P66 




























10 Based on concepts from A.T. Himmelman “Collaboration for a Change: Definitions, Models and a Collaborative 
Process Guide” and a tool developed by Lancaster Community Health Plan from The Collaboration Primer by 
Gretchen Williams Torres, MPP and Frances S. Margolin, MA.  Health and Research Education Trust in Partnership 































































































11 NBCH 2000 Needs Assessment Results Report  




































































































13 www.diabetesatwrok.org  
14 CDC Partnerships Tool Kit P 122.  Division of Partnerships and Strategic Alliances, National Center for Health 




























































































































15 Adapted from CDC Partnership Tool Kit P115-6.  Division of Partnerships and Strategic Alliances, National 



































































16 CDC Partnership Tool Kit P118-9.  Division of Partnerships and Strategic Alliances, National Center for Health 


























































































































































































































18 Partnership Tool Kit, Division of Partnerships and Strategic Alliances, National Center for Health Marketing, 

































































































































20 CDC Partnership Tool Kit P42.  Division of Partnerships and Strategic Alliances, National Center for Health 
Marketing, CCHIS, CDC. 
Ensure variety and 
diversity among 






Determine type of 
partnership and follow 





Develop a draft 
mission statement 
and goals







Assess if proposed 
partnership meets 
CDC policies and 
guidelines
Assess the need for a 
partnership
Conduct a preliminary 
analysis of the 
problem
Determine public 
health problem, goals, 
and affected 
populations
How measured?TimeframeOwnerStatusTask
